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Wednesdaymorning, Dec. 23, 1868,

LOCAL & PERSONAL
dieetings.

/IL 31.14 h Lodge, /Va. 300, A. r. Ir.. meets secondMonday eveningat each month, in krona%building.
Standing gone H. R. A. Chapter, No. 2 01, meets the

first Tuesday evening of each month. in Brown's building.
Juniata Lodge, No. 117, / O. 0. Y., meets every Friday

evening, thirdfloor, in Leister`a building.
Standing Stone Lodge, No. 04. 1. 0. G. T., meats every

Tuesday evening in third floor of Rend's building.
Arrapahoc Thbc, No. 68, 1. 0 of It. Al.. meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, Leister`e building.
Young Nen's Christian Association ramie the first and

third Monday evenings each mouth. in Brown's building.
Ibsen Councilmeets tho first Friday evening of each

gionat.

DEIMEIEII

About to die of old age-186S.
-Hudson, N. Y , has produced a hog

of 1500 pounds weight.
Weston has given up his 5,000 mile

walk, but is to try it again.
Justus Habieb. teacher of Penman-

ship, is at the Franklin House. See
card in the new advertisements.

llost of our local exchanges came
to us last week • brim full of message
Presidential.

Aa Odd Fellows' Lodge is to he
dedicated at Hopewell on the Ist day
of January next.

Our young legal friend, Mr. A. J.
Riley, has opened an office in the city
of Altoona. "John," we with you
abundant succesi.

What makes your hair so beautiful?
Airs. S A. Allen's Improved (new style)
HairRestorer or Dressing, (in onebottle)
Price One Dollar. Every Druggist
sells it. r

Our carrier will be around the town
on New Year's day with his annual
address. Everybody knows him, so
when he comes to greet you, don't
dodge, but give him a quarter or so.

The people of Morrison's Cove are
again agitating the railroad question.
It is proposed to intersect the Penna.
railroad at Peteraburg and the Broad
Top road at Piper's Pun.

The editor of on exchange loves to
think of the time his old preceptor ap•
plied the bird► to him. We don't en-
vy in the least tbat preceptor's mem-
ory.

The saw-mill of Messrs. J. S. Reed
:+3r, Co., near Philipsburg, Center county,
-recently caved in, and buried in its
rains some five or six employees, all of
whom were injured more br less, but.
none fatally.

We will publish in our next the es-
say of Miss Sallie A. Carter, of Manor
11111, this county, upon "Cultivated
Womanhood,' which was read at the
Teachers' Institute. It is lengthy,
but good, nevertheless.

Persons wanting the Globe for one
year will find this just the time to
+subscribe. Those who get it should
renew their subscription, and those
who haven't taken it will find it to
their advantage to subscribe at once
Terms, only 62.00 for a whole year,

Mrs. Hannah McClean, of Spring-
field, Mass , and mother of Rev. 0. 0
McClean, formerly pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of this place, fell from
a window on the 19th of November,
during an attmk of somnambulism,
and was-instantly killed. She was 80
years- of age. •

Baron Rothschild, of Paris, is said
to have left an estate worth 2,000,000,
000, francs, or Z400,000,000. This is
'enough to buy up all the real estate in
the City of New York at its assessed
Valuation, and half of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia included. The Baron
WWI comfortably• rich.
A Mysterious Affair.

On Wednesday afternoon last, the
citizens ofour town were alarmed with
tile 'intelligence that a woman had
been found dead in the canal near the
station hotise.. Sho was taken out as
-soon as discovered, and a Coroner's
jury summoned, who determined that
she came to her death by drowning,
but could not determine when_or how.
It,_ appears that the woman was ono
woa few days before had been.going
from door to door begging money and
clothing.. She was seen to give the
clothing to two men who went with
her. Itlany rumors are afloat in re-
gard to her, and it is not known wheth-
er'she was drunk and committed sui-
cide,sor whether she was drowned by
the men who were with her. A shawl
belonging-to her..was- found a short
distance above where ehe was taken
out of the canal. She was buried in
the Cemetery.
Mr. Roberta' Lecture

On Saturday evening last our citi•
zees were again treated with a lecture
on the subject of Temperance by Mr.
Thomas Roberts the State Temperance
lecturer in behalfof the order of Good
Template. Mr. Roberts is now lee•
turing in this county, and wherever
he has gone, he has been the means of
reviving a lagging spirit of temperance,
and awakened communities to the im-
portance of the Temperance refvm.—Ile is well qualified as a lecturer, being
quaiut,Scotchlike, practical and enter-
taining. Our citizens, who heard him
were generally well pleased.
/2111

The young ladies of the Presbyteri-
an church will hold a fair in the upper
room of the Court louse, commencing
on Thursday at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon, 24th inst. Toys, dolls and a
variety of fancy articles will be offered
for sale; also, Oysters, coffee Ice cream
and other refreshments in the evening.
The patronage of the public is invited.
Tickets of admission 10 cents.

Ho ! FOR vuE HOLIDAYS I—KrisS
.Fringle is coming. His headquarters
in Huntingdon will be at Igassey

:Co 's Grocery; Confectionary and Toy
Store, whereyou can get ,the Worth of
youi money and secure a ,elinco to
receive a handsome present.

OW-Laugh and grow fat. li.eop in
your boaao -1130 rreprot‘sible Con-
flict. Somebody will get it for noth-
ing.
=lE=

A prune article, for sale at Massey
& Co'e Grocery-and Confectionary.

aThere will be preaching in ti e
flerrUun Re.fet:ened.i.lhnech o .ftlii,; place,
next Sunday night, by Rev. Steckel.

WOOD FOR SALE -13y tho cord or in
larger quantities. Inquire of Samuel
A. Steel, of the firm of Steel & Co

MODE TESTIMONY,

From the "TIMES" New Poll; X. Y.
We take pleasure this week in call-

ing attention of our readers to the ad-
vertisement of "Iloofland's German
Bitters." It is the only Tonic for the
Invalid that commends itself. Our
Druggist, E. Van Wagenen;in this
village has sold two gross the past six
months, and in every instance it gave
satisfaction. Now is the time to use
tho Bitters.
Hooflani's Bitters is entirely free from alto

holic admixture.
1100FLAND'8 GERSIAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredi•

cute of the Bitters, with pure Santa
Cruz Rum, orange, anise, &e. It is
used for the same diseases as the Bit-
ters, in oases where an Alcoholic Stim-
ulant is necessary. It is a preparation
of rare medical value, and most agree-
able to the palate.
Principal Ogce, 631 Arch St., Phila, Pa.

Sold everywhere by Druggists and
others.
December 23—it.

BANKRUPTS AND BANKRUPTCY —Since
the passage of the Bankrupt Act eleven
hundred and one petitions 'in bank-
ruptcy have been filed in the United
States District Court for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, and five hun-
dred and seventy-four discharges have
been granted. So, but a little over
one half of the applications have, to
use a common phrase, "got through."
The reason of this in nearly every
case, is the neglect of the applicant, or
his inability to pay the necessary
charges. in this district, wo are in-
formed, a number of discharges aro
withhold on account of the fees not
being paid. We advise such and all
others who intend availing themselves
of the act, to do so without delay, as
the present law, or at least tho mate•
rial section of it, will expire with the
present year.
To ThePurchasing Public

A call is extended to visit McNeil's
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing goods
establishment, corner of the Diamond
and acquire satisfaction by inspection
that nothing in his line can be found
better or cheaper elsewhere. Why, a
man can go there and array himself
from top to toe in underwear that fits
to a T. and deck himself with the
prettiest of neck-ties, collars, cuffs and
gloves. A lady can do the same in ar-
ticles pertaining to feminine use, and
render herself sweet and pretty in col-
ors of the rainbow, or others more
quiet.

The Temple of Fashion now oon•
tains a heavy and handsome stock of
good; is just the place to purchase holi•
day presents, and articles can be found
there to suit the length of any purse.

December 23-Itl
Teachers, Institute

We. publish the proceedings of the
Teachers' Institute which assembled
last week in this place, in another col-
umn. There was a very good atten-
dance of teachers, and their meetings
from day to day wore interesting and
productiveof much good to the teach-
ers and our citizens who attended.—
The Readings of Miss Haley and
Mrs. Randall wore universally admir-
ed, .and the instruction imparted by
Profs. Fisher, Boyd and others, was
rich and rare. The exercises of the
pupils of the Soldiers' Orphan School
added greatly to the pleasure of all
present. The teachers were no doubt
all pleased with the Convention as it
is a means ofbringing them together fur
social greeting and mutual instruction
in their profession. The Institutes ac-
complish but little in our estimation if
.they don't do this.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.—[Ion.
Thomas H Burrowes has accepted the
Presidency of this College tendered to
Mai by the Trustees a month or so
ago, and has submitted a plan for its
re organization embraeing, among oth:•
ere, the following features: One stu-
dent to be admitted from each county
of the State, free (except board) and
one from each county for every twelve
thousand of its population. The Col-
lege will accommodate' four hundred
students, and will be supported by the
interest of the proceeds of certain laud
scrip donated by, the United States.
The plan was approved, and will bo
carried into execution as soon as the
details can be arranged.

m.Another change of nickel coins
has been inaugurated. The new coins
are fa be composed of one-fourth nick-
el and three-fourths copper. The ono
cent coin weighing a grain and a half,
is about the size of the old silver five
cent pieces; the three and five cent
pieces, about the size of the coins that
are now in use, are to weigh three
and five grains respectively. We aro
opposed to such a system of experi
meriting and would greatly prefer
something etable to something elegant
in the way of small coins.
Church Reopening

The M. E. Church in Cassville, hav-
ing been remodeled, repaired, and en-
tirely refurnished; will be reopened on
the first Sabbath in Jan nary. Rev. J. A.
Coleman of Philadelphia, and Rev. J.
Stine, of Salona, will be present to
conduct the religious exercises. The
Pastors and people of surrounding
churches are respectfully invited to at-
tend. S. A. CREVELING,

Caseville, Dec. 18, 1868 Pastor

WY-Almost aricieevary day. Every.'
body calls—the rush is groat. Tho
number and value of presents increas-
ed. See list of presents in another
column, and call at Massey & Co's
Gro3ery, Confectionary- & Toy Store,
or Lewis' Book Store. Tho Enterprise
will be continued and valuable pres-
ents will be distributed monthly.—.
Those who may not receive a present
will not lose anything.
laty V liylstmeis Gift."

What would be nicer for a Christ-
mas present than one of those Satchels
of which Cunningham & Carmon hare
such an endless variety. You who
have friends whom you wish to make
happy, by means of some token of your
friendship, go pt once and examine
their stock and you will conclude that
a nicer present could not be thought
of. it

A MERRY CURISTMAti.--•We wibh our
patrons and the neat of mankind a
merry Christmas and a happy New
Year, and may you „all live'tp see an-

To Le.re."-:—Two rooms on Main Street
Inquire at tho Gr,oDs cffice,

letter from Huntingdon, Penn's,
Thrift and Enterprise ofHuntingdon and

its People—Property Speculation--.
New Manufactories—Hon. John Scott
for United States Senator.

&petal Correepoodence ofPltteburg Commercial
HUNTINGDON, PA. Doe. 14, 1868

This is one of the eldest settlements
in the interior, and, the population
consisting mainly—until within the
past few years—of old families, nearly
all connected with each other by in-
termarriages, possessed with little or
no enterprise; the town was consid-
ered as finished, being as was sup.
posed as large al it could be built, up-
on the level ground extending back
to the hills.

J. Edgar Thompson, (the President
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and now
candidate for United States Senator)
saw ate° early date after the completion
of the road, what the people here were
too dull to perceive, that the town
must necessarily increase, and as it
could not well climb the hills, it must
extend westwardly; and so he pur-
chased a largo farm immediately ad-
joining and fronting along the rail-
road, which lie laid out into lots, and
Within the last few years aided by an
impression which obtained in some
way, and which was uncontradicted
by him or his agents, succeeded in sell-
ing them for a handsome profit on his
investment. The impression was that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
would erect large repair shops at this
point, and that the shops at Mifflin
would be removed to this place, cer-
tain largo reservations having been
made in the sale of lots, which wore
said to he for the site thereof. Possibly
something of this kind was needed to
stimulate a dull population into activ-
ity; the result is that the population
has nearly or more than doubled with-
in a few years, and the demand for
houses has stimulated a further specu-
lative purchase still westwardly of
Mr. Thompson, which is now being
sold oat in lots with a fair-prospect of
success.

This latter is a domestic enterprise,
and is somewhat_ stimulated by the
erection of a factory for carriage work
and furniture, and the prospect of a
similar one for making stoves and oth-
er castings. I hear also ofprojects fur
nmanufacturing•glass, the materials for
which aro convenient. ' Also, iron
works are spoken of, and I can readi-
ly see for myself the feasibility of this
latterproject, as the raw materials in
the shape of ore and coni, aro constant-
ly passing through here, destined for
Danville, for Johnstown,for Hollidays
burg, and other places, where they are
made into iron. The saving of freight
by stopping them here would alone be
a good profit. Coal is rather cheaper
here than in Pittsburg; the quality
is different, however, but it is elaimOd
to be much hotter for manufacturing
purposes—certainly this is not the
case as a fuel.

,Rents and living aro decidedly
cheaper; in regard to the former, the
laboring class mostly own their own
dwellings, as lots;•50 by 150, are sold
at $2OO, and on credit at that.

Huntingdon, find, intends to insist
on the Hon. John Scott for United
States Senator, and a large delegation
of his friends will visit Harrisburg to
urge his claims. Teey will insist that
the State shall be represented by at
least one roan of a high order of talent,
able to make an imptession upon Con-
gress by eloquence, legal learning and
unimpeachable inte'grity.

Much more did I learn during my
forced though not unpleasant stay
here, which I may write of again.

q.'ItAVELER

Ile—Con it be possible that over Five Mil-
lion Bottles of Pfahtation Bitters have been
sold during the past year? It is almost he-
credible, nevertheless it is absolutely true,
and is the most convincing proof of their won-
derful medicinal and health-restoring quali-
ties. Every family should be supplied with
those Bitters, at whatever cost or trouble it
may be to obtain them. Be careful that you
get the genuine, and that you are not impos-
ed upon by a spiarious article.

lilnoNorax WATER.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

T° THE PEOPLE OF HUNTING
DON COUNTY.

HUNTINGDON, Decomber 23, luau.As there appears tohe considorablo trouble about who
shall bo appointed Post-Master In our town,and it tieing
an office for which the person who may be appointed
should contributo a liberal amount to some charitable
purpose, I therefore oiler woeolf as an applicant for the
position of Poet-Master at Huntingdon, Pa ; and I pro•
pose and will agree, giving my bo nil, with the Commis.
shiners of Huntingdon comity for tho fulfillment of the
same, should Ibe appointed, toerect a Iloutimant for de-
ceased soldiers, for the sum .r Two Tbouwal Vulture;
provided I am allowed to hold the office for the term of
four years. Soldier. in the county, or the ft lends of our
deceased soldiers, will Confer a favor by circulating a pa.
Whin in my behalf, and scud the same to no.
D0c22.3m E. C.sum }SERB.

M- GROCERIES, '
FRUITS,

TOYS
CONFE CTIONERY,

&c., Sc, &c ,&,e
Call in one door west ofLewis' Book

Store, and you will.find a large assort
ment of the best Confectionery, Fruits,
Groceries, Toys, &c., &e., &c., too nu
merous too mention.

tf I. D. MASSEY S. CO.

BErSOt3 "The Irrepressible Conflict"
and hare a good laugh. It is the hest
amusing Toy out. They can be had
at Massey & Co's Variety Store. Eve-
rybody laughs.

MARRIED,
Duo. 17th, 1868, at the Lutheran

Parsonsge, near Marklesburg, by the
Rev. J. Frazier, Mr. FRANCIS !NEESE,
of Blair County, to ➢lira HANNAH MY-
ERS, of Huntingdon County, Pa.

In this place, on the 20th inst., by
Rev: R. B. Wilson, Mr. Wm. A. WEsr-
BROOK., to Miss JUDIE FEOLEY, all of
Huntingdon, Pa.

On Pee. 3d; ty Rev. J. W. Leckie,
Mr. FRANCIS LAUGHLIN to Miss ADA-
LINE MECIAHAN, both of McConnolls.
town.

DIED,
After a few days illness, at his resi.

donee on Log Cabin Farm, opposite
Iluntingdcin,on Tuesday morning,lsth
inst., Mr. Tuom.ss S. MOCAUAN, aged
53 years and 2 months. The deceased
was well known to all our citizens; he
was generous and sociable, and his
death east a gloom over the ovum-
nity. Rest in peace.

in West township, on Tuesday tbs
15th inst., Dr. ROM= MOORE, aged 28years, 0 months and •17 days. Lifellidaysbarg papers please copy.]

EVERYBODY
CAN HAVE GOODS

I=lo.,
cm

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
A Barrel of XXXX Family Flour.
A 50 lb. sack Extra Family Flour.
A 25 lb. sack Extra Family Flour.
A 25 lb. sack Buckwheat Flour.
A 25 lb. sack Corn Meal.
A $l5 Family Bible.
Fifteen Bolts Satin Wall Paper and Border.
An Elephant, (perfectly harmless.)
A pair of Bantam Chickens.
The Annals of the Army of the Cumberland:
A Patent Toy, "The Irrepressible Conflict."
A Boy's Fancy Sled.
A 1 lb. box "What is in It?"
A Lady's Fancy Basket,
A Pair of 'Fighting Boosters."
A Mammoth Mintetick.
A Box Segnrs.
A Fancy Toy Basket.
An Album.
A Corn Broom.

A Chance for any one of the Presents if you
Purchase to theAmountofonly25 Cents !

Any person purchasing to the am•
ount of 25 Cents, or over, at either
LEWIS' Book STORE, or MASSEY & Co's
Grocery, Confectionery and Toy Store,
up to and including the

31ST DAY OF DECEMBER, 18G8.
will receive a numbered card for every
25 Cents worth purchased, which will
entitle the holders to as many chances
as they have-numbered cards, to re-
ceive one or more of the above pros
outs. •

The goods on band consist of Books,
of all kind; Fancy Articles Musical
Instruments, Perfumery, Wall Paper,
Groceries of all kinds, Whitman's cel-
ebrated Confectionery. common Can-
dies, Fruits of all kinds, the greatest
assortment of Toys in the county, etc.,
etc , etc, too numerous to mention.

Our prices will be as low if not lower
than elsewhere for the same goods.

The lucky numbers will be aurioun-
god in the papers the following week.
Now's your time to receive a .Handsome

Present, Cheap.
The Enterps•iie will he continued, and val.

noble presents will be distributed the first
day of every month.

Huntingdon, Dec. 14,1868
"Christmas oodles but once IL year,
And when it comes it brings good cheer."
Bo ready for it by visiting ilfassey

& Co's Variety Store, and supplying
yourselfwitheverything good and pros-
onto for your little ones.

c The Best in the Market. Choice
fresh ProDOS, Raisins, Currants, Dates,
Peaches, Cranberries, Mince Meat,
Citron,-etc., next door to Lewis' Book
Store. 1. D. MASSEY & CO.
To the Public.

val,Sleighs and Buggies for sale by
DAVID MENGLE, Huntingdon, Pa. 2t,-*

MARKETS.
=

ranaesLem*, Dec. 19, 1968.
Superfine Flourat $l,© 5.50: extra at $6.75; © 8 fancy

Western extra family $8.600_49, 50; Pennsylvania do do
$10,76 and fancy brands $11,01.1013,00 according toquality.
Rye flour $7,51©,8,00.

There is vet y little Primo Wheat offering, and this de-
scription is its eh ady requeit at fall prices. but inferior
gritdce are neglected. Sales of 1500 bushels new red at
31,00(&2,00, and 1000 busiiell amberat. $2 IS. Ilyo Is un-
sAsuged. tales of 460 bushels new Weetern;at $1,65.
Cot n to scare and advancing, yellow at $1,20 Western,
mixed at OfictsOLUO Oatsarc Ingood request at art ad-
vance. Stales of 6000 'timbale paw Vennaylvanbt at 70®75cents. Nothingdoing in Barley and Malt $2,00

Pinata:non, Dec. 19.—Flour.—The rum het is decreased.
We quote sales of sin lug *heat Flour at $6,00,@8,50,

in ter Flour at$8,75©19.00 fancy at $1.2@12,50.
Vi heat. red, $1,75®1,85 and for white, $2,08,©2,12

Corn worn first handset $l,lO. Rye, $1,45 per bushel. Oats
61(02c; Bar ley 2,05@52,10. Potatoes, /each Blow 6,75 bbl
Lams 18%0, Lard 17c. butter 43@45c 16; Eggs 33 doe.

FINANCIAL.
NM TORN Dec 10.—Gold closed at $1,35%.

HUNTINGDON MARMEITS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY & CO.

I=

FLowt—Seperline Flour, per barrel, ':g.25
Extra Flour, do 8.25
Family Flour, do' 9.25

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.80
White Wheat, do 1.90
Rye,' ' ' do 1.35
Corn, do 90
Oats,
Barley,

SEED—. 2licrdhy,
'Flaxseed,

1.20
2.00
2.25

Clocerseed, perG4113s. 6.50
Paovistoxs—Potatoes, por bushel, 1.00

Dried Apples, do 2.25
Green Apples, do 1.000.),L50
Onions. do -1.00
Corn Meal, per cart., 2.50
Dried Peaehea, per pound,
Beef, do
Lard, do
Pork, do
Butter, do
Cheese, do
Eggs, per dozen,

COAL—Hard coal, por ton, 9.00
Broad Top coal, do 3.50

LUMBER, per 1000feet, . 12.00®30.00
SHINGLES—LIT, per 1000 ft., 10.00(x)13.00

Joint Shingles, - do 6.50®8.00ML.SCCLLANCOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.00
Bran, per cart., • , 1.25
Hope, par pound, 40
Wool, do 40®45Hay, per ton, 11.50,

.

Hides, PR7

A_PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS

The Comntonu•ralth of Pennsylvania to HARRIET
Z CIOhEft, tote of Huntingdon county, GREETING :

4Vhereae, Charles Alfred Zeigler did en the 13111 April,
1.86a. prefer his Petition to the Judges of the Contiof
Common Pleas of said county of lluntingdon, Praying
that for the causes therein eelforth he 'night he divorced
from the heroin of matrimony entered into with you the
said Ganda Zeigler. %redo therefore command you, the
said Harriet Zeigler, as before commanded, that setting
aside all other bush:tle under...ea whatsoever, you he,
and appear, in ydur proper pereen. before our Judges at
Ilantingdon, at our enema Coin t of Common Pleas there
to be held on the second Monday o(J:untidynext, toan-
ewer the Vuittonof Libel of the mild Charles Alfred Zeig
lee, end to Elmo. CRAM if any yell have, why the said
Charles Alfred Z •igler, your !unbend, slionld not be di-
vorced from the builds nl matrimony entered into with
you,agreeably to tire acts of On:General Assembly of this
Commonwealth, in such cam nude and ptitvitieg, and
hereof fell not,

%Mires the Honorable Geerge Paytor, Erb, Presidentor Our said Court at Huntingdon this aixteentu day of
November, A. I). Io6S.

field J. H. SINIPSON, prothonotary.

U. S. MARSILWII On, Vi• D. OP PIVattYLVAN/A,lirmeamign, Deettnilier 12,18118;

TN BANKRUPTCY —[nthe matter of
THOMAS JAMBS MAIN'S, Benkront:

This is togive notice,ithat on the 11th day of Ilocember18u8, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued agaipet the
estate of THOMAS JA NIES MAYES, of Orayerillo, in the
county of Huntingdon, in the State of l'enneylvanix.
who has been adjudged to bankrupt on hie onn petition;
That the payment of ally d. bte and the delivery ofany
property belonging to eaid bankrupt. to him. or for his
use, and the transthr of any property by him, are forbid•
don by 1W and that a molting of the creditor. of the
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and tochoose one or
more Assignees of hie estate, will he hold at a Courtof
Bankruptcy, to ho holden at tho office or the Register in
Bankruptcy, iu Itolltpa3sbnrg. before .101IN 11110T11}111-
I,INE, Erg., Register on Lilo 10th day of January, A. D.
1809, at ao o'clock, A. M.

xtioa. A.TtOWLT.T, U. 8. Marshal,
delChlt Ae Mopeenger,

per 'qr. F. BATIFIVREI, *pity.

WANTED-4AGENTS,I,,%Mg
cusEimAN & CO'S

GREAT ONE D0LT.613. STORE.
Descriptive checks $lO per bemired. Coneumere &ip;

pOed directfreak she mkuufacterics, .all goods war-
routed. ,Clre9lern volt Ire?. A E.AIA

*

gcnelgvi: IC? 4r4.!

_p4INTS TOR FARMERS AND
ciTHARA Grafton Mineral Paint Company

are now manufacturihg the Beat, Cheapest and most Du-
rable Paint in nee; two coma well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, tvlll 'last ten of fifteen years; it' is of alight brown or beautißil citiAblato cdior, nod can bechanged togreen, liad, atom., drab oily° or cream, to
snit the tame of the consuhter. ri is Valuable for lion-
leg, Fences, Barna, Carriage and Car nnOmr,l, tails-andwoocsn-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels end Shipa'Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Boors. (it being Fire and Water proof) Floor Oil Clothe,
(one Manufacidrer having used knoll tibia. the past Year)
and as a patutf,er any purpose is unsurpassed-tor
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. I', lea, Stl per

of400 iba., which will e.:typly a farmer for yawn to
come. Wananted in all eases ae atrw e. Pend for o cir-
cular whirl, gives full particulate. No:, genuine unless
branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Fer-
man can order tiro Paint and remit tho money ou re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

B. Is, FALINESTOCK & CO., PittsbUr01,
Agents for Pennsylvania.

'ate For sale by tire pound or barrel at bowls' Book
Store. novl&Cm

p.YAAEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and OA-
TARRII treated with the utmost success, by J.

CS, M. b., end rrofegeorof Diseases ofOen Big and
Aar in lie Medical allege ofPennsylvania,l4 yearsexper-
ience, (formerly of Leyden, N..805 .ANCII St.,,dolphin. Teptimonials can be 'teen ,at this office,
Thu medical rarally are invited to accompany their pe-
lletal., an he bas no secratifin his practice,.!militia!
Eyre !inserted without pain. No Millar,for ea...maimn.

June 17, 1869-lybin •

••CCM El FOR THE
: .1101,10A IS.

J: CALB\-\FELL & CO.,

E \VELERS9
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Inudditl .n to Choirhug dy increased Stock of

FINE WATCHES,DIAMONDS; JEW-
ELRY, ARTISTIC SILVER WARES,
PLATED GOODS, &e,

Aro now opening. n Magnificent collection of
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,

IN METAL, MARBLE,
Deporated Glass, Leather and

GOLDEN BRONZE,
In SPEC, AI. DEMONS of eaqussite to-to, from iii

quarters of Europe. particularly adapted for their

CHRISTMAS SALES.
Ourarrangements. both in. ibirope and this country, aro

such no give tie io the selection and
economical production of our stock. It is our wish, no
null as our IntelOtt, to sumo toour patrons the benefit
ofsuch advantages itt

Modern Prices Troughout our Stock,
WITHOUT EXCEPTION.

Dee. 9, '684f.

727 OHESTNDT STREET 727

Reduction in the Prices
OF

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO-DAY
50 Cases a-Imported Dress Fabrics, at
25 Cents per Yard, Worth Double the
M!

RICKEY, S RP & ca,
727 Chestnut street,

121221 l'hiladolplaa.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Iles removed to Hill Street, Huntingdon Pa. ono door

east of the Post 011ico w here Ito is Kellar.' to do all
kinds work In his line ofbusiness. Ilehas Just receivedn (all lineof

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,
- OVERCOATINGS,

and lie Invite, It call from thn public, prouncing to make
goods toorder in it vadttuaulike manner.

11. ItollbtlY,
• - Merchant

Huntingdon, Pn., Oct. ith, 1605.

HEADQUARTBRS
• R

- •

Choice Groceries; Candies, Toys, `&c
...

Is AT
D. AFRICA et. CO'S.

FAMILY GROCERY.' CONFECTIONERY AND TA
-RIETY;STORR, .truNrucpox; PA.' •

Oaf atoCk consfatil of01l Linda of Groceries, Tens, Spi-
ces. Canned hid Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Common
and YanCy Seam or all kinds. Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pen
Knives, Pticket Hooks, Sc. Calland examine our stock,
null take a view of our splendid Harbin Soda Fountain.

Don't forget tho place—north-east corner of Diamond.
Huntingdon, 4nue 24-ly D. APItIOA & CO.

NOTICE. r'

To HORSEMEN"and FARMERS.
Dm It: BOBB'S- tht,EAT iIORSE

POM nhn still care the worst Galls. Catsand
Open Sores Ott Moses and Cattle, from ono to six days.

Price 50 Gents per box.,

'llO PRE 1 NO PAY 1-
- Sold by allDiuggist4.
Ail orders preinptly attendod to by moil.

Office 54 North Sixth Street, 3d Floor,
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Wombat.
wOmi„nsfig, • W.U. won&

JAME, NORTH, F. 3111.0011814:011, If(4E.

JOHN BARE & CO.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
CAPITAL - $50,000.
Solicit accounts Iron, flanks. Thinkers and othei.s. A

net al Intelest allowed on time Deptalts. All kinds of
erenritici, bought and sold for the usnal commission.—

CollectlonU !undo on all points. Drafts on all palls of
Europa suppllid at the usual rates.

Petstuts clopositing (told and Silver will receive the
same in retort 'Alai Interest. Toe pinners aro Ludivi t.
molly liablo for all Peresiit, 422,186114(

THE FARMERS' BOOK.
149 beautiful illustrntinns. 7:43 octavo page's. lallyy

ing just 0hat every Fa( mar mints lo knout

lIOW TO MAKE THE FARA PAY.
Sendfor circular gh ing full desnelptlon.

FARMERS! FARMERS' SONS!
Experietwed hook Agents and others wanted to No

this book to every Farm, r in every connnunsfy.
nese permanent. Pays from gib(, to $2111.1 per ylpgth ac;
cording to °lnert° nee and ability.Address, ZEII.ILEII., tiluCUltllY itCO., Publistiors,Phihnhayatin, Pa,, Cincinnati, 0., Chicago. 111., r S.

Louie, Jlo, trobl9

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAM

fitINTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

•

ARXITAGE & MoOARTHY,
ItyNTINGDON, PA.

• -Repreeeut the most reliable COMplllitil In
the Country. Rafe as low as is consistent;an. ralablo tudenmity. pep 2, 431.

pitelRepresented over sii,gp,o,
TipARK.
_LP The bigbeif price will be paid ie each for Berk by

• .P.'l? • 11ENBY CO.

. _

Messrs, LAZARUS & MORRIS'
• CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles
AND

Ewe-ralams;sses;..

Ono oftho firm will bo nt She store of theirjAgent,

Mr. AARON STEWARD,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Ql\/"..M DAY ON-M-2,
Monday, January 4, 1869.

Ito attends for the purpose of assisting Mr. AARONSTEWARD in fitting the-eyo in difficult or unusualca-ses. Those sufferinifrom Impaired or diseased visionare
recommended toavail themselves of this opportunity.sm. Our Spectacles and liyo•Glaases aro acknowledged
tobe the most perfect nssistatice to sight ever manufac-
tured, and can always he relied upon as affording perfect
ca. is and comfort while strengthening and preserving the
eyes most thoroughly.

We take occasion to notify the public flat we employ
NO PEDLARS, and to Caution then, against those pre-
tending tohave our goods for sale.

FURS!
AT Pfi'NEIL'S.

CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Fonu,
®®BEANS'

ELECTRIC -•
-

BOOT. POLISH.
Makes a Lasting Shine.

Those oho block their boots on Satnrdly night with
ordinary blacking. don't have much shine uu Sunday,as
thfade, Or; but the shine ofvol.!,BOBBINS' BLACKING
Lasts Saturday Night 'and all day Sunday.

IT BEATS ANY OTHER BLACKING MADIC.

Manufactured,oniy by:J. B. DOBBINS, at his immense
Soap and Blocking Works, Sixth Street and Gsyruan-
tow. Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. .

For sale by Massey A Co., adjoining Lewis' Boat Store,
llanttugdou, Pa. nevlS

GEO. SHAEFFER
llasjust returned from the cast with it'4l4ft

SPLENDID.STOCK •

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to tho Inspection of his customers end
the publicgencrall.k. lie will dull his stuck at the most

REASONABLE PRIORS,
and those who puralise once*will 'esisiely 'call

BOOTS & SHOES lIADE'TO ORDER,
and IMPAIRING done In the neatest and most expedi-
tions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop On 11111 street,
few doors weal of the Diamond, Oct. 28,1888.

JONES'"HOUSE,•

HARRISBURG,
PENNSYLVANIA.

The undetergned having lensed theabove popularand
wellknown house, which has been theronghly repaired
and greatly improved, os well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, including all the
appointments ofa lint class Hotel, will be ready for tho
reception of guests, on andafter the 15th of Novembor,nov4-Bm. '

' THOMASFARLEY:
- PROPRIETOR.

BEANS ! BEANS ! ! BEANS 4 ! !

Aaving obtained rt now variety of
WHITE SOW ,BEIANS,

a: ill disposo of thorn (pat up insacks) at the fullouing
rates:

1pound, (sufficient to rake Ibutbel) Postage pro paid.
60 cents; 2 pounds 75 colts; 3 pounds sl ,oo ; 8 pounds
(I gal.) 0,60; 16 pound4, delivered to Express oflleo,)
p.bo; IA bushel 26,60; 1 bushel 232,00.

.4%-.4.11t0t lot of Juno, drills 20 inches apart, everago
from Bto 8 grains perfoot. Will ripen In about 60 to 75
days.

The cash invariably to accompany the order. NIIIIIO
and Post Mice address, legibly written. timid soon, as
my stock Is limited. .. .

Address, JOHN B. SIIBICEFELT
Oot. 21, '6B-3m Brldrnta, Huntingdon County, ku.
• • „ _

N ESP BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
AFRICi

llnforms the miblic that he has Just
opened athis old stand in the Diamond,
Iliiiitiagdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND . SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and 0111dr:en. '
All ofwhich-be will toll at fair prices. Quick sales and

small prralts. - Call and examine lay stock. t -

Manufacturingend Repairing June to order on
Huntingdon, Oct. 2R, 1068. '

Desirable Building Lots For ale,

IlOR'r Y-TiliiEE Buiraim LOTS,
situate in Oka borough of MARYSVILLE, Perry Co

Penna., flouting on Main etrpet and extending to ties
Susquehanna river. 'Choy am ttia inbst desirable; located
Lobs Intlitiborough, Laing :Immediately adjacent to tho
atatolus of ttln Pennsilraniu Central and Nathan Cone
teal Itailreads.

For further information inquire of D. a Din at Marys-
rillo sttion, or to LIENJAMIN DEPT, 110 Propt
street, Philadelphia.

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE. AT DOME !

1E undersigned has eunalneneed Abe
manor:totuire of noon Skirtsat tiso Millinery Store,

on Hill Street, Huntingdon'and will constantly keep on.
litind on ossertmenrof all kinds, or' moire toorder tiny
desired—thus giving ladies an opportunity of pleasing
themselves in aloe hod quality, All )%111 ro tootle of the
beet material and in the meet oorkutoulike manner. 'Elie
holies ore requested to call.

1191-Aiso, BEPAIRINO DONS at short nolice."7.
t N. B—Lunen ifedding at a. distance, eon have aktrtg

sent by coress by forwarding mensal moot of hips,
{TAW, length, in Hoot, and style required, Miether fur
Walking,full Ow, or g. nprat use.

WM
JOSEPII

Iluntivgdon, Pn

,AfIEYtR
• 1:;90.70rt ICINUrACTUdEX OF TUE

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
Wareroopv„No. 722At ch St.; Phila .

alas received 141",rits 'MORI of the lydrlll's Great
bitten, Loudon, Epg. ?IterllgliestPrised vattortle.trirn
end when" or eshiblech tEstolllishetl IS23J

pv14.30;0-39.

Cheaper than the Cheapest►;

BARGAINS
iIiEM

NEvaxa.mxxcA3b. Eittc3•l3

West Disc! of IhntivOon, Pe?iii'cr‘

We are now offering our
mense and well-assortedstock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our, stock consists of Greceries,
Dry goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware;Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, _Carpets, Rugs. and
Door Mats; Crocks; Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils,Paints, Drum•Flp\wiFeed, &c., &c., &c.,all in great
variety, at prices thal will not
fail to suit consumers.. We are
also dealing in all kinds of -Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in ;Huntingdon.
We claim, them-as SPECIALTIES in
our, trade, in'' Which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at' the
highest market rates, and giVo
the higheSt,' prices in Goods for
Produce of all -kinds: Do notfail to call and examine our Stook
and prices, as both are 'sure to
please,, ,

HENRY: & "C0.,:
Fltintingdon; Paoct2B

WM. B. ZEICLER,
EMEEI

Furnishing, Fancy,
MEM

DA1467-.C.4.O:Dia.
Alpacas,,Poplirty Plaids, DeLaines, Limns, Gingham,

Prints,fine Conihries, itiusllns,Genitns, fino ,Linen,,bla*
sallies, P.cquilsi India

• ; •- - •
A largo assortment of -1r:

Lobos' Fashinato Dross TriEta
Silk Fringes. Buttons. tingles, VelvetRiblxin'i,etc.FurnibbingClouds, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, &c

4Gr-le=wN:rez,,
Kid ofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, dn., of all sizes,

and latest styles, Under garments of:all kinds, for Litdies, Gents and Children. . .
Table Linen, Muslim', Napkins, Deilies,-&c.. Silently%

and Shirting, Brown and Bleached,.from9 cents up.

&:30[3t2
A large stock of tho latest styles. A largo Stock of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns; AT. All -cheaper than the
cheapest,

opposlto Um First National Bank, Minting %don, Pa. ,

GLAZIER &

1.)134*E112

sDRY GOODS, DRh$S 60920,9,
A'OTIOA'S, CARPETS, 'O.IL

CLOTHS, HAM -AND, CAPS,.
BOOTS and 'SHOES, GR 0-- •

.

CEI?IES,QUEENSWARE,IVOOD
AND WILLOW WARE, &c., &c.

Particular attention given to Ladles' Di4ss Goode anc
llooso Futn ishlng Goods.

We can sell goods this Winter throughout,at lower fig
area than they hare reached for six years.

Oar prices are an follows: '"

", .
Calico nod Muslin, from 8 cte. upward.
Yard widebleached Muslin, 12% ctn.,
Yard wido unbleached Muslin, 12%cts.
Heavy yard Wide Sheeting; 14 to lb Os."
find yard Bleached Muslin, 15, 14 20

-
•

Wide Wan:sotto Prints, only 10 Me, "
Dont t/onliticaPrints, 11i 1 to 15cts,
104 White Wool Blankets, WO pr.' - ' •
Heavy Doubly Wool' Shawls, $4,00, pp, sm. .
Black Alpacca, front 35 cte. up.
Wool Plaid Double Width,60
Heavy Plaid Poplin, $l.OO , • ' -
Other Goods in propvrtion. 024

Washington street,' near the Jett',
Pismo call and exumine ; dud, If you are not m:anted

It is to your interest to buy from us, do not du so.
()LAZIER IMO.-

Huntingdon, Oct. 21,1861 ,

1868. 18684CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
EEC!

CLOTIIING ,

FALL, AND WINTER
JUST RECEIVED_

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Genthimen's ClothLeg or the best material, and made
la the best workmanlike manner, call at - - '

, It QM A N S, .„. •
opposite cho Franklin Mouse in Market Scsoro, 'qutittne,.
don, Pct.

BACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS'

Benjamin Jacobs ;: •
Itropectfully informs his old friends. and MO• public

gen, udl,r, that ho hueagain locritiiil in the borough ofI lIINTINODON. 111111 has openeh•a very 'urge and entire new
snick of (31.14in.SIVXMle. Store Room opposite
Book Store, consisting of , .

.„.DRY G o'oDS, GILOCERIES, CI.OTIC.
ING, HATS and CAPS,' BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWA.RE,'
and EVERY ETVARIY OE'

r~U,CIDg • •
•

To be Wet in thebest store? to thepuce, nil or which,
ho will sell atprices to suit tho times, and hopes to ro.
retro a liberal dintro of patronage from a guierona pall&

Don't forget to giroToo a colt owl I will try toplease
you with Uo,Als Bud 13/kg.

Sept. 30, 10138.
VENJAIIIX JACOBS

Can't Iso3 Beaten
J JoIIN fr WESTBROOK

.•

Respectiadly informs'tko eillainaof flantinidonvicinity that lie haskist received from theca),a Natean
splendid stock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & p4-PS}

Hosipry, Shoe FOclOgs; qadlotSaelth,
Trtoks, d70.,

all of which Ile Is ',revved to iell;it greatly reduced prices
Don't forgot the old stand in Um Diamond. Old canto'

more nod the publie'denernilyarolviteit tti
Huntingdon, oct.2S, 1868.. .

Fur neat. JOB PRINTING, call =a4tlie,"GLonn Jos PRINTINV
ingdon, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Colds are the effect of obstructed peraiiiration: The
symptoms are so generally understood,that nothing need
be said on that point. But colds are easily takea,aad nu-
kes emit ,caro is exercised a second cold will often be
contracted or inother words, ono cold null run intoan-otritor. and a confirmed cough: ensue, bringing on strain-
ingand racking ottlic lungs, and -the production of tu-
hordes. Although many thousands of persons are drif-fink throigh these symptoms. towards pulmonary disea-
ses ofa dangerous character, yet theMajority think that
they ere troubled with nothing hut an 'ordinary cold,
which will remedy itself and pass away. Valet'
-,-the rock on which many d life has been lost ge4 td it
at ones that your cold le attended to. Use MISIILEIt'S
MOWBITTERS,the most potentremedy ever discovered
for Colds and Coughs, and n certain protection against
tho danger. of taking them, If it le used regularly two or
tb,ree times a dayas a tonic. decte-bo


